Introduction {#dex025s10}
============

Infertility in developing countries is an understudied concern in sexual and reproductive health, yet its impact can be staggering. An inability to conceive or bear children can result in being socially ostracized or divorced, and may have economic, mental or other health implications, such as adverse pregnancy outcomes and later-onset adult diseases ([@dex025C6]; [@dex025C9]; [@dex025C36]; [@dex025C38]). While men and women are equally likely to be infertile, women are often blamed ([@dex025C11]), and infertility has been associated with intimate partner violence ([@dex025C2]; [@dex025C12],[@dex025C13]). Fears related to infertility may impact contraceptive use ([@dex025C15]; [@dex025C20]), and infertility has been associated with high-risk sexual behaviors ([@dex025C12],[@dex025C13]). Limited access to infertility care in the developing world exacerbates these concerns ([@dex025C4]).

Obtaining accurate, country-level estimates of infertility prevalence is essential to address these issues, but is complicated by variation across studies in defining and in methods of estimating infertility ([@dex025C19]). Demographic approaches generally assess 5-year periods with no births ([@dex025C25]; [@dex025C28],[@dex025C29], [@dex025C39]), yet such long exposure periods may be less clinically relevant. Clinical and epidemiological approaches commonly assess 12- or 24-month periods ([@dex025C47]), respectively, providing a more relevant measure to assess the need for services to enhance fertility. However, population-based infertility estimates for shorter durations are limited, and estimation approaches vary, obscuring true differences from those related to study design ([@dex025C10]; [@dex025C19]; [@dex025C40]; [@dex025C43]).

Time-to-pregnancy (TTP) measures for monitoring couple fecundity permit examination of measures across all durations of exposure to the chance of pregnancy ([@dex025C21]; [@dex025C33]), and can help determine optimal timing of routine infertility investigations ([@dex025C16]), and can facilitate comparisons between population-based and clinical studies ([@dex025C49]). The most common approach for assessing TTP at the population level is to ask couples to retrospectively report on the time it took to become pregnant. While this approach is relatively simple to implement, recall bias may impact reporting of this information, and this design will selectively under-represent infertile couples who do not become pregnant. In contrast, prospective cohort studies are often considered the gold standard for accurately estimating TTP, but are generally expensive and may be less feasible at a national level, particularly in resource-poor settings. Furthermore, these studies generally only capture couples consciously planning a pregnancy, who may differ in their pregnancy intention and recognition of fertility status compared with all couples at risk of pregnancy ([@dex025C5]; [@dex025C18]; [@dex025C41]). Finally, facility-based studies may capture only women with disproportionately long TTPs, given their greater likelihood of presenting for evaluation or treatment. Studies including all individuals at risk of pregnancy are, therefore, preferable.

The current duration (CD) approach is a feasible technique to estimate a population-level TTP distribution and infertility prevalence using a cross-sectional design. This approach samples couples at risk of pregnancy at the time of interview and determines their current length of time-at-risk of pregnancy (i.e. CD). A TTP-like distribution is estimated from the observed CDs using survival methods. Advantages of this approach over other retrospective or prospective designs are its ability to utilize a cost-efficient cross-sectional study design, while also including all couples at risk of pregnancy regardless of prior fertility history (e.g. childless couples who may be more likely to be infertile) or pregnancy intentions (e.g. couples who may be infertile but have stopped trying). Investigators have applied this technique in Europe and the USA ([@dex025C22]; [@dex025C26]; [@dex025C42]; [@dex025C44]). US estimates were consistent with those from prospective cohort studies, and over twice as high (15.5% versus 7.0%) as those derived from other cross-sectional estimation approaches ([@dex025C44]).

The CD approach has not been applied to nationally representative data from a low- or middle-income country. Applying this technique to data from Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) represents a pragmatic advance in the ability to measure infertility in low- or middle-income countries. Our objectives for this study were to apply a CD approach using standard information available from DHS data to generate a population-based TTP distribution and estimate infertility prevalence. We developed and applied our methodology to DHS data from Nigeria.

Materials and Methods {#dex025s11}
=====================

Study population and design {#dex025s11a}
---------------------------

The 2013 Nigeria DHS used a stratified three-stage cluster sampling design ([@dex025C32]). Our sample includes women 'at risk' of pregnancy at the time of interview, defined as women who were 18--44 years old, married or cohabitating, sexually active within the past 4 weeks and not currently using contraception (and had not been sterilized). We excluded women who: were currently pregnant, had given birth in the past 3 months or were postpartum amenorrheic; had used depot medroxyprogesterone acetate within the last 10 months; were menopausal or had a hysterectomy; had never menstruated; were missing information on timing of first sexual intercourse with current partner or did not have reproductive calendar data (Fig. [1](#dex025F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1Eligibility criteria for the CD sample. ^†^Excluded if: respondents were not between 18 and 44 years of age; were not married or cohabitating; were not sexually active in the last 4 weeks; were currently using contraception (or had been sterilized); were currently pregnant, had given birth in the past 3 months, or were postpartum amenorrheic; had used depot medroxyprogesterone acetate within the last 10 months; were menopausal or had a hysterectomy; had never menstruated; or were missing information related to the timing of first sexual intercourse with current partner or did not have reproductive calendar data, or had calculated CD values \<0. ^£^Eligible sample was determined from the minimum duration based on the time from most recent family planning use (or, if depot medroxyprogesterone acetate, most recent use of depot medroxyprogesterone acetate −10 months) (count = 167), most recent live birth minus postpartum abstinence or amenorrhea (count = 4225), most recent pregnancy that did not end in a live birth (count = 498), start of relationship with current partner (count = 716) or no events in the past 5 years (count = 1480) to the time at interview. Counts represent the number of times components of the CD values were equivalent to the final CD value, which may sum to over 7063 due to 'ties' between each of the components. CD, current duration.

### CD measure {#dex025s11a_1}

For each respondent, we calculated time-at-risk of pregnancy (a CD value), based on the following self-reported information: date of last live birth or pregnancy, duration of postpartum abstinence and amenorrhea for the most recent live birth, last contraceptive use, first cohabitation or intercourse with current partner, and date of interview (Table [I](#dex025TB2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#dex025F1){ref-type="fig"}). We excluded respondents with CD values \<0 (i.e. time not at risk of pregnancy). To account for potential under-reporting of first trimester pregnancies ([@dex025C17]), we excluded information from the month of interview and preceding 2 months, which generates CD values spanning from the start of exposure to pregnancy risk up to 3 months prior to interview (i.e. a 3-month lag on CD values). We used the observed CD to estimate TTP and infertility based on the methods and definitions described below. Table ICalculation of CD by respondent characteristics.Respondent characteristicCD calculationWomen who previously used birth control and did not have a pregnancy since most recent use of birth controlDate of interview minus date of last birth control method used^[a](#dex025tfn1){ref-type="fn"}^Women who have been pregnant and either never used birth control or did not use birth control after most recent live birthDate of interview minus \[date of end of last live birth -- maximum (duration of postpartum abstinence or duration of postpartum amenorrhea)\]Women who have been pregnant, but for whom the pregnancy did not end in a live birth, and who either never used birth control or did not use birth control after most recent pregnancy not ending in a live birthDate of interview minus date of end of last pregnancyNulligravid women who never used birth controlDate of interview minus either: Date of first cohabitation with current partner^[b](#dex025tfn2){ref-type="fn"}^ (88% of analytic sample) orDate of first intercourse with current partner (asked only of a subset of women), for women who had been in more than one union (12% of our analytic sample).CD, current duration.[^1][^2]

Statistical analysis {#dex025s11b}
--------------------

### Estimation of TTP and infertility prevalence using a CD approach {#dex025s11b_1}

CD approaches infer an underlying distribution of the total (observed and unobserved) TTP based on the distribution of the observed time elapsed at interview ([@dex025C22]; [@dex025C31]; [@dex025C45]; [@dex025C46]; [@dex025C48]). The CD values are commonly referred to as backwards recurrence times. Since respondents remain at risk of pregnancy and are not followed up after the interview, estimates for time-at-risk of pregnancy are inherently length-biased (i.e. couples who take longer to achieve pregnancy are over-represented) and right-censored (i.e. total duration of exposure to pregnancy risk is never observed) ([@dex025C27]). The CD approach accounts for these issues under the following assumptions: the start of exposure to pregnancy risk occurs at a constant rate over calendar time among couples within the population (i.e. stationarity assumption), that the probability a couple is at risk of pregnancy when interviewed is proportional to the total length of her time-at-risk of pregnancy, and the distribution of TTP is independent of calendar time ([@dex025C22]). We derived the analytic sample and CD measures using Stata 12 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA).

The CD approach estimates a population-based survival function for TTP or end of exposure to pregnancy risk for other reasons, such as relationship end or contraceptive initiation, but cannot distinguish whether the CD ended in a pregnancy or for other reasons. We used parametric survival methods (weighted to account for survey design) assuming a generalized gamma distribution and calculated 95% CIs using bootstrap methods (all analyses used 500 bootstrap samples) ([@dex025C22]; [@dex025C42]; [@dex025C48]). To assess model fit, we compared the weighted observed versus model-based predicted distributions for the generalized gamma distribution ([@dex025C31]). We also assessed Log-normal and Pareto distributions and a piecewise constant model. We assessed model fit statistics for the overall distribution, by parity, and for the various subgroups. Overall, we found that the generalized gamma consistently fit the data best, or close to best, for all the different groups. Consistent with other studies ([@dex025C42]; [@dex025C44]), we censored analyses after 36 months ([@dex025C8]).

### Summary measures {#dex025s11b_2}

We interpret the TTP summary estimate as the proportion of couples not yet pregnant by *N* months at-risk of pregnancy. We report 12-month infertility estimates (and 95% CIs) of TTP \>12 months, consistent with the World Health Organization\'s clinical definition of infertility ('the failure to achieve a clinical pregnancy after 12 months or more of regular unprotected intercourse.') ([@dex025C49]). An advantage of the CD approach and TTP measures in general is that it enables assessment of varying thresholds, or definitions, of infertility. Therefore, we also report 24- and 36-month infertility estimates (and 95% CIs) to permit comparisons with other studies using different durations, and examined multiple subgroup analyses to assess the robustness of our assumptions (Table [II](#dex025TB3){ref-type="table"}). Models were fitted using R software (Vienna, Austria) ([@dex025C35]) and example R-code for fitting the model and sample data is provided in the [Supplementary Data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Table IISubgroup analyses.SubgroupDefinition and rationaleAge 35--44 yearsOlder women (aged 35--44 years); to assess the impact of age on infertility.Polygynous relationship (or do not know/missing)Women in a polygynous relationship (or with missing data), who may differ by the frequency of sexual activity with a partner or be at higher risk for sexually transmitted infections; as men in some sub-Saharan African cultures are justified in taking a second wife if his first is infertile.Wants another birth soonWomen who report wanting a birth between 'now' and within 9 months as a proxy for currently trying for a pregnancy.Coital frequency \>95x/yrWomen who report higher coital frequency (≥95 acts of intercourse in the 12 months preceding the interview); to assess the impact of varied intensity of exposure to risk of pregnancy.Correct knowledge of the fertile periodWomen who know chances of pregnancy are greatest halfway between two menstrual periods; to assess how knowledge of the fertile window impacts infertility.

Ethical approval {#dex025s11c}
----------------

This paper is a secondary data analysis of publically available DHS data and did not require ethical approval. All participants provided oral informed consent prior to the DHS interview ([@dex025C32]).

Results {#dex025s12}
=======

Sample characteristics {#dex025s12a}
----------------------

Table [III](#dex025TB4){ref-type="table"} displays characteristics of all women in the 2013 Nigeria DHS study, compared with those in our sample. The DHS included women aged 15--49 years, and we restricted the sample to ages 18--44 years; \~22% were 18--24 years, 41% were 25--34 years and 37% were 35--44 years. We also restricted to women who were currently married (98%) or living with a partner (2%). Our sample was more likely to be parous (12% of included versus 33% of excluded women had never borne children), to have no education (56% versus 34%), and to be illiterate (65% versus 42%). Most of our analytic sample reported living in a rural area (68%) and practicing Islam (69%), and most had never used contraception (92%) despite high awareness of modern contraceptive methods (79%). Only \~20% of women in either sample correctly identified the fertile period. Ever terminating a pregnancy was reported by 14% of our sample. Approximately ¼ of women (regardless of inclusion) were currently breastfeeding, and most (63--68%) were not in a polygynous relationship. Women in our analytic sample were more likely to want another child within the next 2 years (60% versus 17%), and the proportion of women whose husband wanted more children than her was similar regardless of inclusion (44% versus 39%). Women in our sample reported higher sexual frequency as compared with excluded women. Table IIICharacteristics of women in the 2013 Nigeria DHS data set (total) and by eligibility for the CD sample.CharacteristicsTotal DHS population\
(*N* = 38 948)CD group*P*-value^[a](#dex025tfn3){ref-type="fn"}^Not eligible (*n* = 31 885)Eligible (*n* = 7063)*N*%^[b](#dex025tfn4){ref-type="fn"}^*N*%^[b](#dex025tfn4){ref-type="fn"}^*N*%^[b](#dex025tfn4){ref-type="fn"}^Age at interview (years)0.00 15--17494612.5494615.4n/an/a 18--24967324.9821825.6145522.0 25--3412 41032.4947630.4293441.2 35--44836421.4569017.9267436.8 45--4935558.8355510.8n/an/aMarital status Married26 40369.419 50162.8690298.20.000 Living with partner8712.07102.11611.8 Other (never in union, widowed, divorced, separated)11 67428.511 67435.1n/an/aTotal children ever born0.000 011 49729.110 67033.082712.2 1439911.3347810.992113.2 2--411 50130.3878228.3271938.8 5--7773819.6596818.4177024.6 8--1638139.729879.482611.3Urban15 54542.113 40544.5214031.80.000Maternal education0.000 No education13 74037.810 04633.73 69455.7 Primary710417.3576817.3133617.5 Secondary14 40735.812 85939.3154820.5 Higher36979.132129.84856.4Illiterate17 18646.112 82041.9436664.50.000Religion0.000 Catholic408111.1362312.14587.0 Other Christian15 75735.713 78238.6197523.2 Islam18 57851.714 06447.9451468.5 Traditionalist/other/missing5321.44161.41161.5Ever terminated a pregnancy (self-reported)411410.8308310.1103113.80.000Knows a modern method of contraception32 88283.827 22284.9566079.20.000Never used contraception29 52876.023 07272.2645692.20.000Currently breastfeeding978225.4814725.9163523.40.001Non-polygynous18 12466.813 69768.2442762.90.000Fertility preferences0.000 Wants within 2 years928225.4510317.2417960.1 Wants after 2+ years10 55027.4930529.8124517.0 Wants, unsure of timing819920.0807324.21261.7 Undecided32438.226798.35647.8 Wants no more620815.1543416.377410.0 Sterilized980.3980.3n/an/a Declared infecund11003.09483.11522.3 Missing2680.72450.8230.3Husband wants more children than wife10 63539.9760638.5302943.80.000Sexual frequency in last year with most recent partner0.000 1--20744923.4663427.581510.5 21--40531615.8422416.7109212.9 41--60466814.7339114.1127716.5 61--8025838.518037.978010.6 80--947712.65482.52233.1 95+870933.6592029.8278945.4 DK/missing4941.44071.6871.0Correct knowledge of fertile period847920.4703720.7144219.30.000[^3][^4][^5]

Table [IV](#dex025TB5){ref-type="table"} displays differences by parity and fertility intentions in our sample. Nulliparous women were younger, had higher education and were more literate, were less likely to be in a polygynous marriage, and had lower sexual frequency. They were more likely to want a child in the near future, and less likely to have a husband who wanted more children than the female partner. Women who wanted another birth soon were younger, more educated and more likely to have terminated a previous pregnancy. Table IVCharacteristics of women in the CD sample, by parity and fertility intention status.CharacteristicsNulliparous\
(*N* = 827)Parous\
(*N* = 6236)*P*-valueDoes not want another birth soon (*N* = 3277)Wants another birth soon\
(*N* = 3786)*P*-value^[a](#dex025tfn6){ref-type="fn"}^*N*%^[b](#dex025tfn7){ref-type="fn"}^*N*%^[b](#dex025tfn7){ref-type="fn"}^*N*%^[b](#dex025tfn7){ref-type="fn"}^*N*%^[b](#dex025tfn7){ref-type="fn"}^Age at interview (years)0.0000.000 18--2440451.9105117.857719.087824.4 25--3429933.7263542.2126538.1166943.7 35--4412414.4255040.0143542.9123931.9Maternal education0.0000.000 No education36648.3332856.7173856.8195654.8 Primary11113.4122518.068819.764815.7 Secondary23526.2131319.769719.385121.4 Higher11512.13705.61544.23318.1Illiterate41253.8395465.90.000209667.1227062.30.000Ever terminated a pregnancy\
(self-reported)13314.289813.80.95235310.267816.80.000Non-polygynous59471.3383361.70.000204262.1238563.50.534Sexual frequency in last year with most\
recent partner0.0000.000 1--2013414.86819.945712.63588.7 21--4013415.595812.651512.857713.0 41--6014118.0113616.361517.466215.8 61--80809.370010.83128.946812.0 80--94262.91973.11003.31232.8 95+29738.2249246.4124844.2154146.5 DK/missing151.3721.0300.8571.2Fertility preferences0.0000.000 Wants within 2 years74389.9343656.839312.53786100 Wants after 2+ years171.7122819.1124537.900 Wants, unsure of timing162.01101.71263.900 Undecided253.15398.556417.500 Wants no more0077411.477422.300 Declared infecund253.31272.21525.100 Missing10220.4230.700Husband wants more children than wife29336.3273644.80.004136542.4166444.80.067Correct knowledge of fertile period18320.3125919.20.00063918.380320.10.044[^6][^7]

TTP and infertility prevalence estimates {#dex025s12a_1}
----------------------------------------

Figure [2](#dex025F2){ref-type="fig"} displays TTP summary distributions up to 36 months. Median estimated TTP was 5.1 (95% CI: 4.2--6.3) months. Infertility prevalence, defined as the estimated percentage of couples (including nulliparous and parous) who were not pregnant by 12 months, was 31.1% (95% CI: 27.9--34.7%) (Table [V](#dex025TB6){ref-type="table"}). Primary infertility estimates (i.e. nulliparous women) (17.4%, 12.9--23.8%) were substantially lower than secondary infertility estimates (i.e. parous women) (34.1%, 30.3--39.3%). TTP \>24 months was 17.7% (95% CI: 15.7--20%) overall, 10.0% (95% CI: 7.0--14.3%) among nulliparous and 19.2% (95% CI: 17.1--22.1%) among parous women. TTP \>36 months was 11.5% (95% CI: 10.2--13%) overall, 6.8% (95% CI: 4.6--10%) among nulliparous and 12.3% (11.0--14.1%) among parous women. Figure 2Survival function for TTP or end of pregnancy attempt estimated using a CD approach. Solid line represents the curves for the estimated TTP; dotted lines represent the 95% CIs around those curves, TTP, time-to-pregnancy.Table VTwelve-month infertility prevalence estimates among women aged 18--44 years in Nigeria based on a CD approach.Parous + nulliparous\
(total infertility)^[a](#dex025tfn8){ref-type="fn"}^Nulliparous-only\
(primary infertility)^[a](#dex025tfn8){ref-type="fn"}^Parous only\
(secondary infertility)^[a](#dex025tfn8){ref-type="fn"}^Analytic population*N*Infertility prevalence (95% CI)*N*Infertility prevalence (95% CI)*N*Infertility prevalence (95% CI)Total (all female DHS participants who met our analytic eligibility criteria)634031.1 (27.9--34.7)70117.4 (12.9--23.8)563934.1 (30.3--39.3)Subgroup analyses Age 35--44 years252544.3 (37.4--58.1)n/an/a240745.1 (37.9--56.7) Polygynous relationship (or DK/missing)239131.5 (27.0--38.8)20421.2 (11.2--61.4)218732.6 (27.6--39.6) Wants another birth soon^[b](#dex025tfn9){ref-type="fn"}^345639.7 (34.4--47.4)62718.1 (13.2--24.1)282951.0 (42.4--81.1) Coital frequency \>95x/yr256037.1 (31.0--50.1)28037.3 (23.1--90.6)228037.8 (31.9--55.5) Correct knowledge of the fertile period127735.0 (27.4--56.4)14714.3 (7.0--54.8)113038.9 (30.7--62.4)[^8][^9][^10]

Subgroup analyses of 12-month infertility prevalence {#dex025s12a_2}
----------------------------------------------------

Among the 55% of women who reported wanting another birth soon, the 12-month infertility estimate increased to 39.7% (34.4--47.4%), driven largely by parous women (51.0%, 42.4--81.1%). Women who reported higher coital frequency had higher infertility estimates (37.1%, 31.0--50.1%), particularly nulliparous women 37.3% (23.1--90.6%), although this estimate had wide 95% CI. Nulliparous women with correct knowledge of the fertile period had slightly lower point estimates but a wider 95% CI for infertility (14.3%, 7.0--54.8%) compared to all nulliparous women. Conversely, parous women with correct knowledge of the fertile period had slightly higher estimates (38.9%, 30.7--62.4%) compared to all parous women, but overlapping 95% CIs. In the total sample, older women had a higher infertility prevalence estimate (44.3%, 95% CI: 37.4--58.1%), driven largely by parous women (there were few older nulliparous women). Being in a polygynous relationship showed slightly higher estimates among nulliparous women (21.2%, 11.2--61.4%), and slightly lower estimates among parous women (32.6%, 27.6--39.6%), although 95% CIs overlapped.

Discussion {#dex025s13}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, these infertility prevalence estimates are the first generated using a CD approach in a lower middle-income country. We estimate that close to one-third of Nigerian couples at risk of pregnancy will have difficulty conceiving within 12 months and that these estimates drop substantially to 17.7% and 11.5% by 24- and 36-month durations, respectively. We also show that the 12-month prevalence of secondary infertility (34% among parous women) was double that of primary infertility (17% among nulliparous women).

In subgroup analyses, older age was associated with substantially higher infertility estimates, as expected, while being in a polygynous relationship had little effect. Estimates were substantially higher among women (especially parous women) who reported (at the time of interview) wanting a baby soon. This desire may reflect having struggled to get pregnant (a subsequent time, for parous women), which may be associated with higher infertility; though we cannot confirm whether fertility intentions at the start of the period of becoming at-risk for pregnancy are the same as those at the time of interview. This issue of temporality is inherent to cross-sectional designs, and is also applicable to subgroup analyses on coital frequency and correct knowledge of the fertile period. Higher coital frequency in the past year was also associated with greater infertility, particularly among nulliparous women. While seemingly paradoxical, this may reflect greater motivation to achieve pregnancy if potential infertility is perceived, potential misreporting of contraceptive use with sexual activity, or lack of concurrence between reported coital frequency in the past year and duration of exposure to pregnancy risk, particularly for very short or long durations. Given the temporality issue noted above, measures to assess coital frequency per month could better capture this relationship, but are currently unavailable within the DHS. Correct knowledge of the fertile window was associated with an expected decrease in infertility for nulliparous women, while their parous counterparts unexpectedly had slightly higher estimates (95% CIs were wide for both groups). Fertility awareness-based methods of family planning may not be well-captured in DHS contraceptive calendar data ([@dex025C37]); some women who reported correct knowledge of the fertile period might have been avoiding intercourse during the fertile window without having been recorded as using contraception. Additionally, reporting of knowledge of the fertile window at the time of interview may reflect a change in knowledge after having struggled to get pregnant. Since the associations discussed above are bivariate, multivariate adjustment may elucidate the simultaneous impact of these factors.

Our estimates are consistent with other infertility estimates from the region. A cross-sectional study using systematic random sampling of women in rural Nigeria estimated an infertility prevalence of 30.3%, defined as a self-reported inability to achieve pregnancy after 18 months of regular coitus ([@dex025C1]). Older estimates from DHS and World Fertility Survey data (using a 5--7 year definition of infertility) ranged between 12.6% ([@dex025C14]) and 36% ([@dex025C24]). Unlike high-income countries, primary infertility estimates are generally lower than for secondary infertility in low- or middle-income countries, consistent with our findings ([@dex025C24]). In Nigeria, infection is a major cause of infertility, including from sexually transmitted infections and postabortal or puerperal sepsis ([@dex025C3]; [@dex025C34]). A prospective facility-based study in Nigeria suggested that two-thirds of all infertility cases were secondary ([@dex025C34]). Recent estimates using population-based surveys and 5-year exposure periods reported primary infertility among women exposed to the risk of pregnancy (20--44 years) in Nigeria of 3.1% (2.6--3.8) and secondary infertility 13.8% (11.8--15.9) in 2010 ([@dex025C29]). To the best of our knowledge, only one other study has assessed TTP using a retrospective pregnancy-based design in an African population ([@dex025C7]) and found a 12-month infertility prevalence of 32% and a median TTP of 6 months among a nationally representative sample of reproductive-aged women in South Africa---consistent with our estimate of 31% and median TTP of 5.1 months. In addition to consistency with other studies, the strengths of our approach include using publically available data to provide nationally representative estimates of TTP and infertility at varying thresholds, rather than an arbitrary cut-off, and avoiding the limitations of pregnancy-based retrospective and prospective designs discussed above.

Few studies have estimated infertility with nationally representative data using a CD approach; all have been in high-income countries or settings with high contraceptive prevalence rates ([@dex025C26]; [@dex025C42]; [@dex025C44]). A French study reported a 12-month infertility estimate of 24% (95% CI: 19--30%), and 26% (95% CI: 15--36%) among nulliparous women. Estimates in US women were somewhat lower: 16% at 12 months (95% CI: 8.6--27.5%), and 24% (95% CI: 12.4--43.5%) among nulliparous women. Unlike our study and estimates from France, US estimates were based on individuals who reported trying to conceive, rather than all women at risk of pregnancy. Due to later ages at first birth in the USA and France ([@dex025C30]), nulliparous women in those countries may be older than those in our sample, which may explain our lower point estimates among nulliparous women in Nigeria (although 95% CIs overlapped).

Limitations {#dex025s13a}
-----------

The CD approach depends upon accurate identification of when exposure to risk of pregnancy begins. Unlike the US National Survey of Family Growth ([@dex025C44]), DHS questionnaires do not ask respondents how long they have been at risk of pregnancy (or have been trying to conceive). Therefore, our analysis may be limited by the need to make assumptions about when exposure to risk of pregnancy began. This is more challenging in parous women, particularly in societies where breastfeeding for long durations is common, and may impact regular menstrual cycle patterns. We also restricted inclusion to currently married or cohabitating couples, under the assumption that others were less likely to desire pregnancy or be having regular, unprotected sexual intercourse. In the full DHS sample, \<4% of women not married or cohabitating desired pregnancy in the near future, versus 27% of their married or cohabitating counterparts. We assumed that being coded menopausal in DHS data was sufficient to accurately exclude menopausal women. We did not exclude women based on time since last menses, since some women with fertility issues may have irregular cycles, and should be included. Since \<1% of our analytic sample reported no menses in the previous year, misclassification is unlikely to substantially affect our results, but most (78%) of those women were older (40--44) and not coded in DHS as menopausal. Although likely rare in this setting, we lack information on couples undergoing infertility treatment and cannot evaluate its potential impact on our estimates.

Other assumptions may result in incorrectly excluding women at risk of pregnancy. For example, we exclude women who report contraceptive use, but a woman may be at risk of pregnancy if she has multiple sexual partners and does not use that contraceptive method with all partners. We anticipate little impact on our results, as overall contraceptive prevalence in Nigeria is low, and only 1% of our sample reported multiple partners. Limiting to married or cohabiting couples may have excluded women who are no longer in a relationship due to being blamed for infertility. Our analytic sample included a 3-month lag on the CD values to account for unrecognized pregnancies ([@dex025C17]). While this may have excluded some women at risk of pregnancy, it reduces bias resulting from delays in pregnancy recognition ([@dex025C41]).

Finally, a limitation of the CD approach, inherent to all TTP studies, is that pregnancies resulting from contraceptive failure are not included, which may bias estimates if this population represents a more fertile population, particularly if contraceptive failure rates are high. Investigators have proposed methods to examine these biases ([@dex025C23]). In addition, the estimation of TTP relies on the assumptions of stationarity, which is likely to hold for shorter intervals (i.e. \<36 months) examined in our analysis. Furthermore, the estimation is dependent on the start of the at-risk period and relies on appropriate distributional specification. In this case, we applied the generalized gamma distribution, which contains the Weibull, Log-normal, Gamma and Exponential as special cases.

Implications for future research {#dex025s13b}
--------------------------------

This methodology allows for estimation of total, primary and secondary infertility and may represent robust estimates for comparison over time and across countries. However, behavioral factors such as intensity of pregnancy-achieving behaviors (often correlated with parity), contraceptive use or use of infertility treatment may vary across populations and impact estimates ([@dex025C5]; [@dex025C21]; [@dex025C41]). Monitoring TTP among first births/pregnancies (or nulliparous couples) may reduce these potential biases ([@dex025C33]). Comparing results from this approach with results from prospective surveys in a low- or middle-income country would further establish validity. Furthermore, including questions in nationally representative surveys that can differentiate time trying to conceive (i.e. 'How many months (or years) have you been having sexual intercourse with the intention of becoming pregnant?') from all time-at-risk of pregnancy (as used in our analysis) may address some potential biases. Providing TTP measures for other countries using the same standard set of questions would permit cross-country comparisons and monitoring of infertility trends over time. Next steps include applying this method to DHS data from countries with different demographic and contraceptive profiles than Nigeria to determine if this approach is applicable to other countries with available DHS data.

Conclusion {#dex025s14}
==========

Our analysis suggests that information available in DHS permits calculation of infertility prevalence, but may be improved with the addition of questions noted above. Successfully applying the CD approach to DHS data has potentially far-reaching implications for obtaining infertility estimates in low- or middle-income countries in a cost-effective manner, as DHS data are nationally representative and widely available. Our analysis suggests that a substantial percentage of couples in Nigeria may be struggling with infertility. The capability of health systems and societies to address this issue, including its health, social and economic sequelae, requires attention. In the new era of sustainable development goals where equity is at its core, robust and actionable estimates of infertility will be crucial in focusing commitment, services and resources at the global and country level to the neglected issue of infertility in low-income settings.

Supplementary data {#dex025s15}
==================

[Supplementary data are available at *Human Reproduction* online.](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}
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Click here for additional data file.
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[^1]: ^a^If the last method used was depot medroxyprogesterone acetate, we subtracted a 10-month washout period from the CD.

[^2]: ^b^Some women may have a longer duration of exposure to pregnancy risk than that captured by using date of first cohabitation (e.g. due to premarital sex), but at least 71% of respondents reported that their first sexual experience occurred when they first started living with their current husband or partners. Furthermore, due to responses coding, this is likely an underestimate: a minority of respondents answered the question about age at first sex by providing a specific age. If the age provided was also the age of first cohabitation, 71% is an underestimate, which makes our assumptions even more conservative.

[^3]: ^a^*P*-values derived from Pearson\'s Chi-square test.

[^4]: ^b^Percentages are weighted.

[^5]: DHS, Demographic and Health Survey; DK, don\'t know.

[^6]: ^a^*P*-values derived from Pearson\'s Chi-square test.

[^7]: ^b^Percentages are weighted.

[^8]: ^a^Estimates based upon a parametric survival function using generalized gamma and 95% CI based on bootstrap methods. CDs \>36 months were censored at that value. Infertility prevalence estimates at 24 and 36 months are provided in the text.

[^9]: ^b^Definition of 'soon' ranges from 'now' to within 9 months.

[^10]: n/a, not available due to small cell sizes.
